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Synthesis and structure of [BpBut,Pri

]2Co: a bis(pyrazolyl)hydroborato
cobalt(II) complex with trans [Co ? ? ? H]B] interactions

Prasenjit Ghosh, Jeffrey B. Bonanno and Gerard Parkin*

Department of Chemistry, Columbia University, New York, NY 10027, USA

The bis{bis(3-tert-butyl-5-isopropylpyrazolyl)hydroborato}-
cobalt() complex [BpBut,Pri

]2Co has been synthesized by
reaction of Tl[BpBut,Pri

] with Co(ClO4)2?6H2O; the molecular
structure of [BpBut,Pri

]2Co is based on a square planar array of
pyrazolyl groups with two axial [Co ? ? ? H]B] interactions,
in marked contrast to those of other [BpR,R9]2Co derivatives
which have tetrahedral structures and are devoid of such
interactions.

It is well known that transition metal complexes with elec-
tronically unsaturated metal centers may supplement their
bonding by participating in three-center–two-electron inter-
actions, e.g. [M ? ? ? H]B] and [M ? ? ? H]C].1 The factors which
influence the occurrence of these interactions, however, may be
quite complex.2 In this paper, we describe how modifying the
substituents in bis{bis(pyrazolyl)hydroborato}cobalt() com-
plexes [BpR,R9]2Co 3 has a dramatic effect on the existence of
three-center–two-electron [Co ? ? ? H]B] interactions.

The bis{bis(3-tert-butyl-5-isopropylpyrazolyl)hydroborato}-
cobalt() complex [BpBut,Pri

]2Co is readily synthesized by
treatment of the thallium derivative Tl[BpBut,Pri

] with Co(ClO4)2?
6H2O (Scheme 1). Despite the fact that other [BpR,R9]2Co com-
plexes have been synthesized (Table 1),4 the successful isolation
of [BpBut,Pri

]2Co is noteworthy because the related complex,
[BpBut

]2Co, which also incorporates tert-butyl substituents in
the 3-positions of the pyrazolyl groups, has been reported to be
unstable.5

The most interesting feature of [BpBut,Pri

]2Co is concerned
with its molecular structure (Fig. 1),6 which is strikingly
different from those of all other [BpR,R9]2Co complexes. Thus,
rather than adopting the tetrahedral array of nitrogen donors
typical for other [BpR,R9]2Co derivatives, the cobalt center of

Scheme 1

[BpBut,Pri

]2Co is co-ordinated in a square planar manner to the
four pyrazolyl groups.7 Furthermore, the bonding to cobalt is
augmented by three-center–two-electron [Co ? ? ? H]B] inter-
actions, such that the overall co-ordination environment about
cobalt is pseudo-octahedral.8 Although [Co ? ? ? H-B] inter-
actions in poly(pyrazolyl)borate complexes have been observed
previously, the Co ? ? ? H distance of 1.95 Å in [BpBut,Pri

]2Co is
significantly shorter than those in other derivatives (Table 1).9,10

Excellent support for the presence of a [Co ? ? ? H]B] inter-
action is provided by IR spectroscopy. Thus, [BpBut,Pri

]2Co
exhibits two distinct sets of ν(B]H) absorptions in the IR spec-
trum at 2486 cm21 and 2099/2071 cm21,11,12 of which the lower
energy set is assigned to that of the [Co ? ? ? H]B] inter-
action. Significantly, the ν(B]H) absorptions attributed to the
[Co ? ? ? H]B] interaction in [BpBut,Pri

]2Co are lower in energy
than those of other poly(pyrazolyl)borato cobalt complexes
(Table 1).9

Whereas [BpBut,Pri

]2Co is unique in being the only bis(pyra-
zolyl)hydroborato cobalt derivative to exhibit a square planar
rather than tetrahedral array of nitrogen donors,7 the former
co-ordination is common in other transition metal complexes
for which the ligand field stabilization energies of a dn configur-
ation (0 < n < 10) may favor a square planar over tetrahedral
geometry.13 For example, the chromium, nickel, and copper
complexes [BpRR9]2M (M = Cr, Ni or Cu; Table 1) all adopt a
square planar array of nitrogen donors. In contrast, the zinc
and cadmium complexes [BpRR9]2M (M = Zn or Cd; Table 1)
adopt tetrahedral co-ordination since d10 metal centers show no
ligand field preference for square planar geometries.

The X-ray diffraction and IR spectroscopic studies described
above indicate that the Co ? ? ? H bonds in [BpBut,Pri

]2Co repre-
sent a significant interaction. An important issue, however,
is concerned with the extent to which the [Co ? ? ? H]B]

Fig. 1 Molecular structure of [BpBut,Pri

]2Co. Selected bond lengths
(Å) and angles (8): Co]N12 2.131(5), Co]N22 2.138(5); N12]Co]N129
180.0, N12]Co]N22 86.4(2), N129]Co]N22 93.6(2).
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Table 1 Comparison of metrical and IR data for [BpR,R9]2M transition metal complexes

[BpBut,Pri

]2Co
[Bp]2Co
[BpMe2]2Co
[BpPh]2Co
[Bp]2Cr
[Bp]2Ni
[H2B(pz)(pzMe2)]2Ni
[BpMe2]2Ni
[BpPh]2Ni
[Bp(CF3)2]2Cu
[BpPh]2Zn
[H2B(pzMe2)(pzPh2)]2Zn
[BpMe2]2Zn
[Bp(CF3)2]2Zn
[Bp]2Cd

M[N4] Co-ordination

Square planar
Tetrahedral
Tetrahedral
Tetrahedral
Square planar
Square planar
Square planar
Square planar
Square planar
Square planar
Tetrahedral
Tetrahedral
Tetrahedral
Tetrahedral
Tetrahedral

d (M ? ? ? H)/Å

1.95
3.06
3.15
—
3.12
3.05
2.90
2.81
—
2.58
—
3.28
3.09
2.98
2.91

d (M ? ? ? B)/Å

2.59
3.01
3.14
—
3.22
3.14
3.05
2.99
—
2.87
—
3.22
3.17
3.17
3.13

d (M]N)/Å range

2.13–2.14
1.93–1.98
1.991–1.992
—
2.06–2.07
1.89–1.90
1.88–1.89
1.888–1.893
—
1.997–2.004
—
1.98–2.02
2.001–2.007
2.014–2.039
2.181–2.243

ν(B]H)/cm21 range

2486–2071
—
—
2450–2295
—
—
—
—
2424
2572, 2970
2470–2315
2497, 2400
—
2937–2487
—

Ref.

This work
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T2
T2
T3
T6
T3
T7
T6
T6
T8

T1 L. J. Guggenberger, C. T. Prewitt, P. Meakin, S. Trofimenko and J. P. Jesson, Inorg. Chem., 1973, 12, 508; T2 ref. 14. T3 ref. 5. T4 P. Dapporto,
F. Mani and C. Mealli, Inorg. Chem., 1987, 17, 1323. T5 H. M. Echols and D. Dennis, Acta Crystallogr., Sect. B, 1976, 32, 1627. T6 H. V. R. Dias
and J. D. Gordon, Inorg. Chem., 1996, 35, 318. T7 M. V. Capparelli and G. J. Agrifoglio, Crystallogr. Spectrosc. Res., 1992, 6, 651. T8 D. L. Reger,
S. S. Mason and A. L. Rheingold, Inorg. Chim. Acta, 1995, 240, 669.

interactions are responsible for promoting the structural
change from tetrahedral, since it is also possible that the
observed [Co ? ? ? H]B] interactions are a result of conforma-
tional changes due to interligand steric interactions. Thus, one
possible reason for [BpBut,Pri

]2Co adopting a square planar
rather than tetrahedral array of nitrogen donors is to minimize
interligand steric interactions between tert-butyl substituents:14

a square planar geometry allows the 3-tert-butyl groups of each
ligand to be located on opposite sides of the [CoN4] plane,
whereas a tetrahedral geometry would require the 3-tert-
butyl groups on one ligand to mesh with those of the other.
It is, therefore, possible that the [Co ? ? ? H]B] interactions in
[BpBut,Pri

]2Co may be sterically promoted as a result of a con-
formational change.15 However, since the Co ? ? ? H distance of
1.95 Å is substantially shorter than the M ? ? ? H separations in
other square planar [BpRR9]2M derivatives, e.g. 3.05 Å for
[Bp]2Ni (Table 1), it is evident that the [Co ? ? ? H]B] interactions
are important in influencing the structure of [BpBut,Pri

]2Co.16 A
further observation which supports this notion is that square
planar Co() complexes are uncommon, with tetrahedral and
octahedral complexes being preferentially favored; as such,
there is a clear electronic preference for square planar Co() to
bind two additional ligands.1 In contrast, square planar co-
ordination for Ni() is common,1 such that the nickel centers in
square planar [BpRR9]2Ni derivatives do not partake in three-
center–two-electron [Ni ? ? ? H]B] interactions (Table 1).

In summary, the molecular structure of [BpBut,Pri

]2Co, based
on a square planar array of pyrazolyl groups with two axial
[Co ? ? ? H]B] interactions, provides a striking contrast with
those of other [BpR,R9]2Co derivatives which adopt tetrahedral
co-ordination geometries and are devoid of [Co ? ? ? H]B]
interactions.
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